
JANUARY SALE BARGAINS 'A $1,500 Morning Fire.

o I

We've had a crowd every day since the beginning of the sale. Every one is rt' H. Flaee's Residence Consumed..n niMOMi. nnrt inn hare mxjd reasons to be. i

THE GOODS SUIT THEMX2CXXZCX
THE PRICES SUIT THEMX2CX2CXX

Read these two columns of extra values In hosiery and underwear. Cut out
the ad, bring It along with you and we'll show you the goods, compare prices
and you're bound to tind something that you want.

NOW THEN
Children's fine --ashraere rose,

all sizes, excellent values 22c
Ladles' fine cashmere hose, good

shape, all sizes . 34c
Children's wool union suits, all

sizes, trood values 45c
Children's tine wool vests and

pant8,slzes20and 22 extra value
each 35c

The Quality of Our Goods Arc Always Very Best
Bargains in Every Department,

CASU

STORE

WjrV TTT-l-irtiMV- Tr CASH

JtlUiVJlK.UlN O

Good assortment of English Reds
81 50 regular price now

To line of Button Gloves, regular 81 qualltcs, we put
the 111 at

Goods in
Reduced,

Kld Glove

SI.OO.

All Lines

65

Sale

The celebrated II. & S. corsets re-

duced from $1.25 to 00c.
Other corsets reduced to 75c, 50c

and 35c.
Groat reductions In the price of

both ladles' and gentlemen's under-
wear.

Some lines of ladies' kid shoes for
about half orlcc.

Look at the prices In both windows,
then come in and see the prices on
the counters. It will pay you.

Osburn's Racket Store
Next door Lo Albert's bank.

Wkatukk Fouix'ast. Tonight and
Saturday, rain and warmer.

PERSONALS.

HOLVEItSON'S JANUARY CLUAR-ANC- K

SALK.

Mrs. A. C. Lawrence returned today
to her home in Portland.

Thad Sweck, of Pacific university
at Forest Groyc, Is In this city.

Miss Lottlo Sherman returned to-
day from a visit with friends at Ale.

Mre. C. L. Davis and Mrs T. A.
King returned today from Auinsylllc.

J. W. Hawkins nnd family and
Martin Kolcen,of Los Animas, Colo.,
have located In the vicinity of Salem.

W. C. Hawley lectured before the
Woodmen, at Portland, Thursday
evening.

Railroad Commissioner A. I. Ma-cru-

of Forest Grove, arrived in this
city today.

"Walter Nelson and family, of High-
land Addition, left last evening for
Long Ucach, Cal., to rcsldo.

Miss Blanche Hell and Miss Dell
Harrltt went to Portland this morn-
ing to spend n few weeks with friends.

Adam DeLancy and famlly.of Kais-
ers llottom, left last evening for Long
Reach, Cal., to make the latter place
their permanent home.

Messrs. Applegatc, Kuykcndall, and
Whlttlcsoy, of the U. of. O. at Eu-
gene, arrived In the city this after-
noon and will represent their ixshool
in a Joint dobato with Willamette
university this evening.

Kola Ncls, the hopbuycr, was In
Rrooks, this afternoon. Mr. Nels es-

timates that at least 20,000 bales of
1807 hops still remain In the hands of
growers.

:o:

Ladles' natural wool vesls.broken
sizes, $1 values Cue

Ladles' all wool union suits, odd
sizes, 93 values 82 00

Ladles' vests and pants,
good welght.very durable, each 45c

Ladle's fine, heavy fleeced cotton
hose, extra value 31c

the

This
Week,

Browns In a clasp glove,

close our

JJ.Dulrymple&6o.
Reduction Misi

I

and

A SOCIETY EVENT.

STOKE.

Waldorf at Reed's Opera House
Next Week.

On next Wednesday and Thursday
evenings the management of the
opera house will present to their
many patrons the beautiful and tal-
ented young actress, Miss Janet Wal-
dorf, in Sheridan Knowles celebrated
play, the "Hunchback," supported by
an excellent cast Miss Waldorf por-
trays the patt of Julia with that
simple grace so essential to the part,

that tine modulation of voice
that gives llnlsli to its simplicity
with tha'j musical play of speech
which lends to love making Its most
ittractlvc charm upon the stage.

This attraction will undoubtedly
attract the society clement of this
city, and all lovers of the legitimate
drama will certainly appreciate this
first class attraction.

Y. M. C. A, Gym. Clas-- .

The attention of all the members Is
called to the men's class tonight.
There Is no reason why this feature
of the Y. M. C. A. should not be
takun advantage of by all the mem-
bers. It Is In the hands of tho young
men to shape the future of tho Y. M.
C. A. and by their presence and sup-- ,
port, only, can an institution of this
class lie maintained. Lend your sup-- ,
port tonignt oy attendance at Hie
class at 7::S0 p, in.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative BromoQulnlne Tab-

lets all druggist refund the money
if Itfalls to cure. 25c. The genuine
Iikii L. R Q. on each tablet.

Racket Prices
Spot Cash,

You pay for your own
you buy here, and don't any of
it for interest on old accounts

guods when
apply

Lead pencils, rubbor tips, 10c a
Mourning pins, Jet heads, 2c a
tuning irons, ic up.
Common pins, 3 for 5c.
Shell hair pins, 7o n doz nnd up.
Splendid Stockinet shields, 8c.
Seamless Rockford sox. rib top,

doz,
box,

Men's black 6o.v. 5c and up.
Toothbrushes, 3c iiii up.
There's dozens of Items in my lines

of small wares that save you money
every time you buy, Como and see for
yourself.

I'm belling underwear and mackin-
toshes at 20 per cent olf from regular
prices. I've o.ily a few macks left
now, Don't want to carry one over.

WIGGINS BAZAAR
309 Commercial street.

SDreee (Soobe
40-ln- ch novelties 25c a yard. All wool novelties 25o, 35c, 40o.

llnesof black dross good and covered novelties &0c to $1.36 a yard

J

with

Beautiful

New Shoes.
Ladles' laco shoes, patent tlpi, coin toes, handsoniB and stylish. $1 50

to 93.50 a pair. Button shoes in all stylos at all prices. Gentlemen's
Goodyear welts, coin toes, M.60 a pair and up. Good linos hoayy sole
shoes for men and toys, ,

KcadyMade Wrappers,
Calico wrappers 75c each aud up. Good linos fleeced back cloth and
outing flannel wrappers from 1.25 to 2 oaoh,

Tabic, Linens nd Napkins.
Wo hovo nlco tablo cloths from 26c a yard up. Handsome, durable
Uncus Wo to 2 25 a yard In bleached nnd unbloaohed qualities. Ele-

gant napkins at irlces to suit all purchaser,
February Designers,

AnilStandard Patterns now In. Call und see Uie stylos-Brin- g

your quotations on staples to usaud we will meet all prlo&j

and "go 'em one better."

OHLsUS BROS. St CO
Ui Commercial itrcoU Tho casli'dry goods aud shoe house.

Building Insured for $730 and

for $300.

Contests

Retween the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock
this morning the comfortable, modern
residence of E. II. Flagg, on Oak
street, university addition, was re
duced to ashes by what is supposed to
have been an Incendiary Ore.

The tire was shortly
after 5 o'clock by Mr. Flagg's daugb-te- c,

Miss Maude, who from her bed-
room on the second floor, saw the
flames as they made their way
through the flooring and partition
which separated the kitchen from tho
main building, and spread to the roof.
She quickly gave the alarm, having
awakened the remainder of the fam-
ily. C. H. Lane who lives one door
east of Mr. Flagg's residence property
was the first to reach the burning
building and having sent his son on a
bicycle to give the alarm to the fire
department, assisted in removing the
furniture etc., fnm thestructure. Tde
greater part of the furniture was
saved, that upon the second floor be-
ing destroyed, howovor.

The tire department made an excel-
lent run reaching the scene of the
tire In short order. The engine was
promptly stationed In South Mill
Creek about three hundred feet to the
rear 01 me ourninc Duiiding and two
good streams were soon playing on
the names. The department did
splendid work In saving the adjoining
dwelling house on the west, also owned
by Mr. Flagg. This building seemed
doomed a number of times but It was
saved, being only slightly damaged.

The burned residence was built
about four years 2go at a cost of 81250,
but is now a total loss. Mr. Flagg car-
ried an Insurance for 8750 on the
building with the Commercial Union,
C. D. Gabrielson being the local
agent. The loss to the contents of the
building Is placed at $250 by Mr. Flagg
making a total loss of 81500.

The contents of the building were
Insured as follows: Furuiture 8275:
clothing, 8125; pictures, aud other
works 01 art 8,&; ana priniea dooks
$25. This insurance was also carried
with the Commercial Union as was
also an Insurance for 8500 on the ad-
joining dwelling house, which has
been occupied by a Mr. Ridings and
his two sisters who are attending Wil-
lamette university.

Mr. Flagg was seen this morning
by a Journal representative and
when asked as to the origin of the Arc
stated that lie was firmly convinced
that it wasot incendiary origin. He
Is supported In this theory from the
fact that when first discovered the
fire was located on the side porch and
and In the east wall of the kitchen.

This theory Is further supported
from the additional fact that there
had been no tire In elthcrof the stoves
in the building since early Thursday
evening. The lamp, which was always
left burning in the sitting room, was
found undisturbed this morning after
the fire wa discovered.

The fire Is supposed to be the work
of an ugly gang of tramps which has
been besieging tue neiguooriioon lor
several days past. They would ap-
proach a house and request something
to eat. biiuuiu tue may 01 tue nouse
refuse to grant the request, she would
be shamefully abused by she fellow,
with an outburst of the vilest sort of
language. They have been making
things very disagreeable for tho resi- -
dents of that section of the city and

I especially the ladies who have been
kept in constant fear of trouble from
the hobo clement.

I Early Thursday evening Officer
George Tow nsend met a trio of the
gang in the vicinity of Mr. Flagg's

' residence and ordered them to leave
town Immediately, threatening to
caue their arrest should they remain
longer.

Mr. Flagg Is a yet undecided as to
where he will reside.

HER PURSE WAS STOLEN.

Mamie Taylor, a Stranger In This City, I
Robbed of $24.

Mamie Tayl.ir, is the name nf an
unsophisticated young girl, aged about
eighteen jears, who alighted from the
northbound Roeburg mall Wednes-
day afto noon. She came to Salem
from Albany and upon reaching this

discovered that her nur.se. eon.
r- - ttainlng about 124 In money had disap-

peared . She promptly notified the
j Albany officials-- of her loss, thinking
Hint llicy wouiiliinu tue purse, being
quid' confident that she lost the same
previous to leaving that city.

. lew hours afterwards the girl
fuu ml the purse In her vnllse where
she had misplaced It. Delighted upon
tecoering her purse and Its contents,
she at once went to the postoifico to
purchase toe necessary stamped en-elu- pe

with which to notify the Al-
bany officials of the recovery of the
puree. Taking tne necessary amount
troiti her nurse, which she left lying

.on the desk in the postottice lobby, the
joung gin went to me niuce window

land purchased tho envelopes. Upon
returning she discovered that some

I utiL'iliuiUUilon It In tier absence For the
present the irl Is staying with friends

.in tills city.

A New Suit. Lad J & Bush are
plaintiffs In nil action for money re-
cently Instituted In the Marlon
county circuit court against John W
Wit Judgment fur 200 with inter- -

ct amotiutlu lo u--i is uemanuca.

Constipation take Karl i Clorer Kool
lea, the treat Uloo.1 Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Kmoiuncu, Kruptioni on the face,
ami mtlct the tcad clear a a bell. Sold by
d.j. rr

Auction. There will an auction
sale at tho Labor Exchange, tomorrow
afternoon, of produce furnished by
members of the Exchange. Checks
taken iti payment.
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Sfaie Tax Levy Made

Both Valuation and Levy Re-

duced,

STATE TAX ONLY 31-- 2 MILLS,

Reduction of $100,000 From Last

Year,

The state board authorized to to
m3ke the annuel tax levy, met at the
state house tod ly and performed Its.
dutv. The board Is rnmpoed of the
governo-- , secretary of st .te ad sa e
treasurer, ana tuev nxtd tue levy lor
IB93 at three and one- - half mills This
levy Is made upon the basis of the tax
rolls for 1S97. which show total tax
able property valued at 8134.917,104.
This will produce revenue at 3 mills
of 8172.209.80.

Last year the state lew was 4 mills
and the valuation 814l.170.971. or 83.- -
2o9.607 more than this year, and at 4
mills produced a revenue of M72.707.83.
Thus It will be seen the reduced lew
on tho reduoed valuation will save
the tax-Day- ers of Oregon the neat
sum of 8100,498.02.

In Marion county the assessment
Is raised from 81,994,014 in 1696 to
83.146.281 Last year the state tax at
4 mills amounted to 831,976 05, as
against 828.511.9S this year under the
3 mill levy, making a net saving In
this county, on statfl tax, of 83,464 07.

A Muion County Corporation.
The Woodburn Mop Company to-

day filed articles of Incorporation In
the office of the Secretary of State
with J. H Settlemler, P. J. Scbar-bac- k

and C. C. McCorkle as Incornor--
ators with a capital stock of 82,000.
and principal place of business In
Woodburn. The object of the com"
pany Is to manufacture and sell a
patent mop.

Tiic uregon Mining and ImDrove- -
ment Company, of Portland with a
capita! stock of 85CD,C, today file
corporate papers In the department of
state W. A. Munly. Chas. H. Frank- -
lln and F. E. Edwards are the

Pcdlic Installation. Scott Bo-zor- th

and Dr. D. A. Paine went
this afternoon, where to

night they will attend the public in-
stallation of the officers of French
Prairie Camp No. 47, W. O. W. the
former acting as Installing otllcer.
Dr. Paine will deliver a short address
before the lodge on the benefits of the
order.

As A Witn'essi Deputy Sheriff F.
W. Klmberk, of Umatila county, left
01 the afternoon train for Pendleton,
having In charge one Chas. Mesplle,
who Is rjrvlng a one year sentence for
larceny in the state penitentiary.
Mesplle Is wanted at Pendleton to ap
pear as a witness for the state against
one Dent, who Is also charged with
larceny,

Indoor Base Ball. - Blues vs
Pinks, Saturday evening at the Y.
M. C. A. Gymnasium, will be the
first of a series of "CcntcsV game.
The blues will throw curves that will
glvcthe Pinks visons of mush; but
when the Pinks como to bat watch
for the "gallery" hits. Admission
10 cents.

New Notaries. Commissions were
Issued from the department of state
today as follows: T. J. King, Geo. S.
Ratty and J. B. Thompson, all of
Portland and J. A. Straight, Eugene,
II. Dyer, Myrtle creek and Chas. Scott
of Woodburn, In this county.

Insane. J. E. Barnes, aged 53 years,
of Umatilla county, was today com-
mitted to the asylum J. M.
Stubnlefield and Emmett Cochran to-
day brought Mrs. S. M. Cochran to
the insane asylum from Monument,
Grant county.

"W a t c h Prices H olv eisson'sJanuary clearance sale.
TODAY'S' MARKET.

Portland. Jan.
76c; Walla Walla, 7

Flour Portland,
2 25 per bbl.

14.

Oats
Hay per ton.
imps wa'ioc; om crop 4(noc
wool vauey,

Oregon. 12c.

Wheat vallej

$3.85; Superfine,

Whltc35'a30c.
Good, 31213

14I6c; Eastern

Mlllstuff Bran,tl7; shorts, 817.
Poultry-Chicken- s,; mixed, 85Y33.50:

turkeys, live, 8llc.Eggs Oregon, ISc per doz.
Hides- - Green, salted 60 lbs, 7(o71c.

under 00 lbs,0ka7e;sheep pelts,IO15c.
Onions Nal per c.
Butter Best dairy, 30(?40c; fancy

reamery, 50e(55c a roll.
I'otatoes, 4iccaooc per sack.
Apples 30(j3oc a box.
Hogs Heavy, l.50.
Muttou Weathers $3;drcssed, 5c
Beef titeers, J3; cows,$2.25; dressed,

46J.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat 06c.
Oats--30- c.

Appk's.25(af o In trade.
nay uaieu, cheat, su.
Flour In wholesales lots, $3.80;

1M.00
Hogs dre-se- 41c.
Live cattle-2(a- ei.
Sheep Live, 2c a lb.
Wool Best. lGOUSc.
Hops Best S(r?f4c.
Eggs-- 18c In trade.
Poultry Hens, Cc; turkeys,

ducks; 6c per lb; geese, $K55.
Farm smoked meats Bacon,

iuc; suouiacr, sttituc.
Potatoes 20(a23c cash.
Butter Dairy 12JfS15c: creamerv

20 to 25c.

flOLVERSON'S
ANCE SALE.

10c:

Sis:
nam,

January clear.

ThBargain House of Salem

crowded crowded I

advantage of the bargains
Just sec the crowds our counters daily taking

wc are offering during our

Glearanc And

which extend through January, Be not deceived by others who imitate

our business methods, "Wc lead, others follow

--hiA few more sale prices :e

Changeable taffeta silks, new colorings 68c
All wool serges, all shades. c

All wool mixtures nobby goods 3c
50in, all wool serges, all shades 47c
52in, table damask, all linen 40c
64,in, table damask, hall bleached,'Worth 75 55c
Extra large heavy towels 10c
Heavy, fleecelined, Union suits, 47 c

ZCEvety Article in the House Reduced
This is the sale of the year,

257
Commercial St.

AN IMPORTANT ENGAGEMENT.

Spaniards and Ribi's Men Come To
gether.

DTavana, Jan. 13. It Is reported
that an important engagement has
taken Dlace between the Spaniards
and the Insurgents under General
RabI, in the district of Manzanillo,
In which tlie Insurgents lost 100 men
killed, and the Snanlards uo kiiinri
and wounded.

On account of the concentration of
the Insurgent forces a few leagues dis-
tant from Havana, General Valdarma
left here yesterday with 800 troops t o
engage the enemy.

As several chiefs of Spanish col-
umns have burned farmes and cane-fiel- ds

and have shot prisoners of war,
including sick and wounded men.Gen-era- lBlanco has Issued a new decreprohibiting the destruction of all
property, and forbidding the shooting
of prisoners who are sick or wounded
General Macy has been transferred toSantiago de Cuba, for having, aschief of a column of troops, ordered
tue auuuuug oi prisoners or war.

Ships at Newport.
Newport News. Jnn. u ti,

battleship Indiana left here for OldPoint Comfort, after taking on 950
tons or coal, to join the other vesselsof the North Atlantic squadron. The
battle-shi- p Iowa came up this afternoon to till her ccal bunkers. Rumorsas to the trouble at Havana havereached the men on these vesselsand there is some excitement onboard, but no orders have ben ro- -sw.u ..urn "uauiuKiuu. ii is un-
derstood that the vessels now In thesewaters will not sail for the South un-t- il

Monday, unless there are furtherdeelopmentsof an unexpected na-ture in the Havana situation.
Captain Murphy,

Wilmington, Jan. 14, In theUnited States court yesterday morn-
ing, Judge Bradford began the trialof Captain Edward Murphy, of the
sieamsuip Luuraua, ror violation of!
um ucuiitim,) raws, oy engaging inan expedition for the Relief of CubaThe trial is before a jury Seyerii
witnesses testified to the fact thatthe Laurada transnorted w;ir ,....
ial from points on the American coast
IV UUI,MI1 UUIV13(

at

Was Not Harmed.
Havana, Jan. 14 There is no

J foundation whatever for tho rumor
mat unuea Mates Consiil.npnnmi
Fltzbug Lee met with violence du-rin- g

the disturbances last night ortoday. During the height of theuproar last evening, he walked aboutfreely In Centra Park and In front ofthe Hotel Inglaterra. Today, he hasbeen attending to official business asusual. This evening, whoo this
"e f fining at

Forty Thousand Starved.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 14. Advicesfrom Major George L, Donald, of Miss-isslpp- l,now InCuba, on whose lufor-matlo- uthe state senate passed a strongCuban resolution, sav tbat 40,000 p7r.

H.i.u.K.ivuium uj siarvat on Inthe province of Santa Clara alonesince January 1.1807.
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REED'S OPERA HOUSE.PATTON BROS., Managers. Phone 59.

THE SOCIAL EVENT, x
Two Nights Only,

Commencing on Wednesday, January 19

Mrs, Ada Dow-Curri- er Presents

Janet Wai

11 nf

11 AMt rrm f?h I l

illt-f'--rs!-
sr

I o Cure a Cold in One Day.
.'r'lke laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

!, ,s, A," l,"'Wists refund the money
r It rails to cure. 25c. The genuine

b?.s L. B. y on each tablet.

Stop that cough Take warning,
lend to consumption A 25c.,Shiloh's Cure may save yor- - ' fe"

ISee Thi

The

1

coming year,

It may
bottle of
Sold by

I "By having your eyes pronerlv Httr--

with a pair of sciontlflcly ground
lenses. YoUroVOS nxnmlnnil nrwl r,n.
sulfation freo by the only exclusive
OPTICIAN.

Charge for spectacles and eyoglasses
very reasonable.

C H, HINGES, D, R
300 Comwwcial street, second door

north of pastoflke, Salsm, Or.

dopf.
WcdnesdayVHunchback."

hursday"Ingomar,"

Pleasantly

And Strong
Supporting

Company,

Z-- I A Common Dishpan
s not a thing of

beauty but it is a
necessity. "We have
them in all sizes, also
teakettles, brass ket-
tles, granite kettles,
etc., etc.

Also a full line of
stoves, tinware andhouse furnishing
goods

lr CRAY BROS,
Corner State andJLiberty sts,

Salem, Oregon,

The Famods Bears

njemer ban Francisco with a view ofan omfit for Alaska. They thencame to fceattle and gave a liberal amount oftime to inspecting the goods of the differentoutfitters m buttle after considera-tio- nthey concluded that for absolutely S

at .rMsonab,: figur" there wa5
MUpe?r e3Ual t0 ,he "leWoolen Manufacturing Company, and wouldrecommend all their friends goto intocountry to give this firm a call before Zchasing elsewlere. v

Signed.-H- . M. r
.
feff' Pau,lTj''0"- - ErnestVhfte?" "

is
visit from I ROSPECTIVE K&NDIKERSs!,'l ve staternTnt.

COMPANY arePoneer manufac-turers and know the wants of Alaska mineri
Ih7 hye the only Woolen Mill and CbSw the C.tv.
Roods into KLONUIKECLOTHINcTor
menan' women to orfr ;,i.
pense to purchaser. Their factory i, runnuTg

XptlJ. 8 U 0rde, a,e fiUe

Seattl Woolen Mb..
"Home Manufacturers."

fc

Co

v., . " v S Occidental Av.
write for Outfitting Lists.

SEATTLE, WASH.

-- s


